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Durable
Economical

Diamond Dyes. They cxc. 1 all others
a Strength, l'urity and Fastness. None others

.are just as good. Iiewarc of imitations they
. arc made of cheap and inferior materials and

give poor, weak, crocky colors.

36 colors ; 10 centa each.
' Send poMnl for Pyc ix-k- Snmplc C'aril, directions

for coiorin Pholnv, m:iktng the finest Ink 01 liluiug
(10 ets. a quart), etc. Sold by Pnisists or by

WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO.. Burlington. Vt.

For Gliding or Bronrin Fancy Articles, USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
4 Ov-'- Silver. C?r??. Only 10 Ccata.
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Pipe, Bra s Goods, Packing,
llose, Brick.

Se Agents for

DEANE STBA3I PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED

We every rnc jwrfert. an'1 will snd Caps,
Twenty lU'a trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Contrao
for laying

Water Gas and Sewer Pipe.
j First Avk.,

j - Ti ck Island, Illinois.
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Won's Hotel
"West Square,

Ilaa the largea Dining Room in thn 250 persona.
25 huyn a trood

25 cenu pays for a lodgine jn clean beds.
BoardurM Mt rates.
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A COLLEGE FOR HORSES.

HOW THE STEEDS IN THE NEW YORK
FIRE. DEPARTMENT ARE TAUGHT.

Marvelous Thine Accomplished la at Few
Seconds Apples and Lumps of Sugar
for the Good Scholar. Started In Eleven
Seconds.

"That's the best eduted horse in New
York. Ha is the most ictelligont horso that
ever came out of school.''

The speaker was a br ad shouldered fire-
man, who stood at tho d xr of a down towu
engine bouse. The liardsomo roan which
stood a fow feet away ready to jump into his
harness, seemed to know what was being said,
for he twisted his bead and arched his ueck
In the proudest manner. A moment later,
under tho direction of t :io fireman, be went
'ihrough a wonderful exhibition of fast har-
nessing, showing ulinost human intelligence.
Ho practically harnessed himself, and did it
so quickly that the eye oould scarcely follow
him.

What the fireman said of the horse was
true. He had been to school, from whence
be graduated with d stingnislied honors.
There are many interesting things in New
York, but tjero are a few things moro inter-
esting tbau the school 'rota which this par-
ticular horso graduated. It is situated in tho
upyer rart of New York and is under the
tnnuageuiHut of severa veterans of the firo
department, command' :d by a well known
vetorinary burgeon, niu is practically prin-
cipal cf school.

At;d thcro isos mud. bard studying done
in this sdiool as in r.ny .:i Now York, oven if
tho pupils are horses.

Tbe school in Now York educates horses
for the fire service only. It is a more im-
portant institution than most pooplo may at
first thought imagine it to lie. Intelligent
horses are almost as ic dispensable ns uro in-

telligent men. A ; tui id, a slow or a balky
horse may at times cos! the loss of thousauiU
of dollars, and perhaps many lives. Tho de-
lay of two or three seconds in getting a fire
engine out of tbe engine house sometimes
gives a firo an impetus that is unnecessarily
damaging to life and property. The horses
turned ont from this liool are warranted to
be strong, intelligent a id to have a thorough
knowledge of their business. They never
balk, they are never lazy, and are in every
respect reliable, .bein sound of wind and
limb and more than in diligent.

SELECTION At D TEAOHIKO.
The horses are all picked, but they seldom

are of any use for fire work after five years
of service, i hev are s lee ted by experts from
among tbe best horses that aro to be found at
the Bull's Head horse market, tbe chief horse
market in the United States. The horses
selected come mainly from the west. It re
quires somo skill to pit k out horses for use in
the fire department. Utg and clumsy horses
aro of no use. But tbt horso must bo speedy
and strong. The hoives selected are usually
about sixteen hands high, weighTng from
lfidO to 1,450 pounds, and their ages range
from 4 to 0 years. Younger horses are not
strong enough to drag heavy fire engines, and
older ones are too old o truin.

As soon as the horso is bought he La sent to
tho school, and Dr. Sh ja, who is in charge of'
this Institution, says ' that iu his opinion
horses and boys ore very much alike, and
must be managed iu very much tho same
manner. But Dr. fehta believes in kindness
as a moans to get control of his pupils and
teach them.

It is marvelous how quickly these young
horses learn what it it necessary for them to
know before they can lie put to work. The
men who handle tue:n know their business
thoroughly, and are in lovo with it. Under
their careful handling the green horse under
stands his duties iu litLle moro than a month.
No whip is used in this school. Xhe first test
is that which establishes the soundness of the
animal's wind. Then he is put in his stall.
He is led backward a: d forward to where the
harness hangs until bo becomes used to the
engine, and until ho also becomes accustomed
to ducking or lowerin ; his head to get it into
the collar.

When ho accompli: lies his task woll he is
given apples or can ly Or lumps of sugar,
and is petted and made much of. He is next
taught to rush to his place in front of the en-
gine tit the clang of the gong. When he be-
comes expert ct tli i ; his education is com-
plete and ho is ready for serious work, and a
week later can run to a tiro as well as the
most thoroughgoing veteran.

There aro always a dozen horses being put
through their paces i t this school, which is
constantly becoming moro and moro of a
necessity. These hor s cost about $300 each,
and after their five y ;ars they ore disposed
of to street peddlers nr cartmen for any sum
from $50 to f150. These horses are so well
taught that they nevsr forget their training.
It is not an uncommon thing when a fire en-
gine dashes through i he streets of New York
to see somo dilapidated looking nag attached
to some huckster's w agon prick up bis ears
and join in the race to the scene of tbe fire.
It is an old and broken down fire horse who
can't forget tbe stirr.ng days when he helped
draw an engine. It is the same spirit that
led broken aown hu iters to join iu tho hunt
at the sound of the cry of tbe hounds.

' THE CBA tfPIO-- TEAM.
There are some wonderful horses in the

New York fire dep irtment, hut the cham-
pions are "Joe" and "Charley," the splendid
team that are attached to engine company
17, in Chambers street. These were the prise
winners at the work 's fair at tho American
Institute in 13S5, and they are still tbe cham-
pions. They are the t wo most famous scholars
ever turned out tr im New York's school.
Joe is the champion of champions, and he
entertains many vititors who come daily to
admire his intelliget ce. Joe is a roan, and a
hondsomo one, too. His mate Charley is a
bay, and this team can drag a heavy engine
over the ground faster than any team in the
United States and in the world. At
the world's fair, wheu they won the medal
which they still hold, they were tried on a
dash of 20 feet Oi aches. Tbey made three
tests, one at 10 in the morning, another at 2
in the afternoon, au 1 yet another at 8 o'clock
in the evening.

The time for tho first p ish was one and
five-eight- seconds fcr ..no second two and
one-ha- lf seconds, an 1 for the last two seconds.
Tbe intelligence of these horses is simply re-

markable. Chief lihaw, of London, could
scarcely believe tlnr. they could do what was
said of them until it was done before his own
eyes. Even then it was hard to believo. On
three ordinary trial t tho other night Joe and
Charley got into tieir harness and had their
engine on the street and on their way to a fire
la an average time ot eleven seconds. And
there was no special effort to make extraordi-
nary speed, either. Cor. St. Louis Globe-Democr-

Ancient Oyster Shells.
In cleaning out tb lower levels of the cares

at Dordogne, in along with some of
the most rudimenUiry arrow heads yet dis-
covered there were found a great many oyster
shells piled in such a manner as to show that
the Neanderthal- - rn in used tho bivalve as a
common article of food. The oyster is thus
demonstrated to b the oldest domesticated
delicacy known to man. The relics are sup-
posed to be over 60, 300 years old.

$60 0 Seward.'
We will pay thf. above reward for any

case of liter complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiyeneas we cumot core with West's
Vegetable Liver I ills, when the directions
are strictly complied with. They are
purely vegetable, and never fail to give
satisfaction. Lai ge boxes containing 80
sugar coated pills 25c. For sale by all
druggists. Beware of counterfeits and
imitations. The genuine manufactured
only by John C. West A Oo.. 86 W.
Madison St., Chic ago, Dl.

AT MIDNIGHT.

The room is cold and dark tcnig&t
Tbe fire is low;

Why come you, you lovo the light.
To mock me so?

I pray you leave me now alone:
You worked your will

And turned my heart to frozen stone;
Why haunt me still ?

I got me to this empty place;
I shut the door;

Yet through the dark I see your face
Jurtaaof yore.

The old smile curves your lips t;

Your deep eyes glow
With that old gleam that mode them bright

So long ago.

I I Uten ; do I hear your tone
The silent thrill?

Why come you? I would be alone
Why vex mo still?

What! Would yoa that we
V"9 two once more?

Are these your tears that wet my face
Just aa before?

You left to seek somo new delight,
Yet your tears tlotv ;

What sorrow brings you back
Shall I not know?

I will not let you (triovo alone--
Tho cljht t; chill-Tho- ugh

lore i3 dead ncd hope ha flown
Pity lives stiiL

How silent is the empty epace.
Dreamed I once more;

neacefort'j aiust your haunting fuce
I liar the Coor.

Louise Chandler Mot dton.

ANCIENT ENGLISH CUSTOMS.

The Giant of tho Chalk Hills Burying
Suicides at Cross Roads.

Amongst the almost universal custom of
raising tumuli, statues or monuments com-
memorative of persons and events, England,
perhaps, stands alone with u jwculinr custora
of carving objects on the sides of chalk bill
Tho "Corno Giant," which is to bo seen at a
great distance, dug on a hillsido at Cerno
Abbas, Dorsetshire, is a very interesting
specimen of this unique art I do not re-

member the dimensions, but the figure occu-
pies a considerable space, otherwise it would
not be easily distinguished at a distance,
where only it can bo mado out. It is that of
a man with a club in his hand, and, although
it was, I believe, intended to reoreseut one of
the curly kings of England, I do not think it
is certain which.

Strange objects of this and other kinds,
however, generally bear a "local reputation,"
or otherwise, local tradition, which in the
present case is. as usual, rather absurd, and
is to tho effect that the figure represents a
giant who once killed and feasted on a farm-
er's sheep on the hill, and having gorged him
self lay down to sleep, when the vi. lagers
stole npon and killed hinil I should state
that to form the figure the surface earth is
dug away, revealing the white chalk, and it
would seem that considerable skill must have
been displayed and the work directed from a
distance, in order to give it the proper per-
spective. While the "giantn has evidently
existed for many centuries, there is in excel-
lent modern figure of horse and r'der on a
hill near tho little-waterin- place of Wey-
mouth, representing King George III, who
visited there. A statue is also erected on the
esplanade, with an inscription recording the
event. Tho hill incisions have to be cleaned
up about oiieo in two years.

The singular ancient custom of burying
suicides at cross county roads has long since
become obsolete. I believe tho persons so
"houored" had met their fate ch efiy, if not
entirely, by drowning. It will be remem-
bered that Hood, relating the tragic end of
one of these unfortunates, concludes with the
witty couplet:

And they buried Hira at tour cross roads
With a stake in Lis inside.

It is said that on being interred presum-
ably, without a coffin a green stake wan
driven through the body of tho victim.

Tho somen hat barbarous custom of gib-
beting murdorers. too, has happily long since
been abolished. Tho worst form of gibbet-
ing alive or starving tho cocdomned man to
death in an iron cage or som j lonely heath,
exposed to the elements, was terrible com-
pared with tho milder form of exposing the
body after death on a post, tn many locali-
ties tho sito of a gibbeting post is commemo-
rated, the writer remembering a spot called
"Jack White's Gibbet"

Turning to something a little more pleas-
ant, the reader may not have heard, or, if so,
seen what are termed "fairy rings," which
consist of distinct aud perfectly formed
beaten round tracks, of about one foot, on a
green field, down or rabbit warren, "tradi-
tionally" said to be formed by a fairy. These
rings vary in size and distinctness, and while
some are quite fifty yards iu circumference,
others ore not more than ten or fifteen, and
aro generally surrounded by the commonest
fungi or toadstool. It would be interesting
to know how these rings are really formed,
and although there seems some reasvn to
to suppose they aro produced by the gambols
of rabbits, yet it is diHcult to understand
how they could contrive to form a complete
circle. Detroit Free Press.

Occupation and Facial Expression.
A man's occupation has a good

deal to do with making his facial expression.
Intellectual pursuits, like studies or the schol-
arly professions, when coupled with temperate
and moral habits of life, brighten tho face
and give a person a superior look. Magna-
nimity of nature, or love of studies and arts,
will make a bright, glad face, but, contrary
to this, a man may have a face that does not
please anybody, becaose of a love of self to
the exclusion of all others, notwithstanding
his learning aud worldly shrewdness, tjol-die-

get a hard, severe look, overworked
laborers constantly look tired, reporters look
inquisitive, mathematicians look studious,
judges become grave, even when off the
bench, the man who has had domestic trouble
looks all broken up. An eiamplo of the ludi-
crous side of this-- subject is to see a third
class lawyer stalking around a police court
looking wise as an ewL Tbe business makes
the face, I say. There's the butcher's face,
the saloon keepers face, the beggar's face,
the ministerial face, the lawyer's face, the
doctor's face, the hoodlum's face, all so dis-
tinct each from the other and singly, that I
seldom foil to recognize those callings show-
ing through the faces. And what city boy
cannot recognize a genuine farmer on the
street as a farmer the moment he sees him?
Harold of Health.

.Topographic Surveys.
The surface of the earth presents a great

variety of fomiS and features. Land is flat,
undulating, broken, hilly, mountainous,
swampy, deser., etc. The free movement of
men aud traffic over this uneven surface is
much affected by its form; hence, for the
general information of those interested
directly or indirectly in travel or transpor-
tation, a knowledge of surface form is
valuable. Hence arise topographic surveys
organized and carried on for tho purpose of
collecting, publishing and distributing infor
mation respecting the surface forms and
features of a country; i. ., respecting its
topography. Science, .

Absaraiy stupid
To ullow prejudice or ignorance to get
tbe better of good judgement. It has been
conclusively proven that constipation,
bad breath, dyspepsia, kidney affections,
and all diseases of tbe Hvr, stomach and
bowels have bean cured by simply taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. It-- is harm
less, not unpleasant, and easily procured,
so there la no reason to be ignorant of
this remedy we especially commend to
your notice for trial

; If a ship arrives in port ft second
they dock it.

late
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to BY ACCIDENT.

r.. re. Md., Jan. 30, 1887.
I hve been a sufferer for six years with

catarrh, ulcerated sore throat and rheu
matism of the chest, from blood poison.
About four weeks ago I was passing the
Botanic Blood Balm store No. 8, North
street, Baltimore. I went in and con-
sulted your agent about my case. lie
gave me one of your B. B. B. "Book of
Wonders," which I read. I called in a
few days afterward and got a bottle of
your Botanic Blood Bhlm-- B. B.B. I
am now on my third bottle and will say
that I have felt a marked improvement
since the third day after commencing to
use your medicine. I now have no trouble
from my tbroat, and have improved so
much in every way that I am' satisfied
that by the use of your medicine I will
soon be all right.

I have taken many and eome good
prescriptions and medicines for this
trouble, bull think your B. B. B. the
best remedy I have had, and I cheerfully
recommei-- your Botanic Blood Balm to
the public as the quickest and best blood
remedy 1 have found, after eix long years
of search for health. Very respectfully
yours. Joseph W. Flowehs.

210 Slemmors allev.

ONE BOTTLE DID IT BOILS CURED AND
HEALTH RESTORED.

B. B. B Co., Atlanta, Ga:
Gents My sister was nfflicted for a

number of yeirs with boils scittered
about all over her person. Tbey would
make their appearance every spring, and
last thinugh I he summer and until late
in the fall. Her health was stdly im-
paired, losing flesh and strength every
da; in fact, tbey were sapping her life.
I gave her one bottle of B B. B, and
the t fleet was like magic, producing a
complete cure and restoring her health.
Todsy she is perfectly sound and her
health fully restored. It is Without
doubt tbe best and most valuable blood
purifier now on the market.

I). M. McRae.
Waynesboro, Miss., July 14, 1887.

INFORMATION.
All who desire full information about

the cause and cure of Blood Poisons,-Scrofu- la

and Scrofulus Swellings. Ulcers.
Sores, Rheumatism, Kidney Complaints,
Catarrh, elc, cac secure by mail, free, a
copy of our 82 page illustrated book on
wonders, filled with the most wonderful
and startling proa! ever before known.

Blood Balsam Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

The sixteenth open of "Faust" has
been succes.-fiill- y produced in Koanius-ber- g.

The author is nann-- Zeger. The
first operatic Faust was written bvSpohr
iu 1813.

ADY1GK TO RC THXfc.8.
Are you dis- t- ued at nitrht and broken

of your rest by a sic child suffering and
crying with pain of rutting teeth? If so,
send at once and gi-- a butUc of Mrs,
Winslow's boothicg Syrup for childrcr-teething- .

Its value is .incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer ire
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cure
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, am":

gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Symr.
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and In-s- t female nurses and phv-- -

s?cians in the United States, and is for
sale by all dryggisia throughout tie
world. fViee 2"3 cents per bottle.

There is a compensation in all thincs.
be higher the price the smaller the ton

of coal.

Doctors' Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from in-

action of the liver, and this is especially
the case with chills and fever, intermit-
tent fevers and malarial diseases. To
save doctors' bills and ward disease, take
Simmons Liver regulator, a medicine
that increases in popularity each year,
and has become the most popular and
licst endorsed medicine in the market for
the cure of liver or bowel diseases.
Telegraph, Dubuoue. Iowa.

If a young lady's maiden aim i suc-
cessful, she has no maiden name.

The Handsomest Lady in Book Island-Remarke- d

to a friend tbe other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped ber cough instantly when other
cough remedies nad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sample
bottle free. Large size 50c and $1.

Why is a tooth drawn like a thing for-
gotten? Because it's out of tbe head.

The best on earth can truly be said of
GriggBJlycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund--
ed. Only 25 cents, riold bv drueensts1

Pecu I iar
Many peculiar points make Hood's

superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar In combination, proportion,

and preparation of ingredients, ja
Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses
the full curative value of the MFrbest known teme&letSjurr of
the vegetable king-Qdo-

Peculiar in Its Gfr strength
and economy lt Rood's Sar-
saparilla 'sC t,le on,y rnedl-cln- e

fr which can truly
be saidjjA 9 " One Hundred Doses
OneJTfSy Dollar." Medicines in

larger and smaller bottles
require larger doses, and do not

produce as good results as Hood's.S Peculiar In Its medicinal merits,
Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith
erto unknown, and has won for
the title of ' The greatest blood
purifier ever discovered."

PectiUarin Its "good name
nomc, mere is now .wuiore
of Hood's Barsaparilla sold in
Lowell, wherer HSl made'
than ol allr other blood
purlfiers. JpecuUar In Its
phenome-VV0-1 reoord 01 Mle
abroad. Sno other preparation
has Vevcr attained such dodu- -

ty In ao abort a time,. .. , ... . MAnnl.rlt.
t9 uid confidence among all classes
Sot people ao steadfastly. .

Do not be Induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold bjr all drufifUU. TusixtorlS. Prepared only

T C. L HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

. IOO Doeos One : Dollar

IPOHLVS EXTRACT

INVALUABLE FOR
ILL FfilKS AND IMFUKKSATIONS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
le the Extract Delay la
dangerous. Belief I

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It is cooling, cleansing, and ILalingr.

Pond's Kxtrnrt hs rmpnr-liCU- dl

111. passed for Catarrh. Cold in the
Head, Ac. (See pa?e 11, in Book of

wrapped around each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other preparation has cured mora
cases of these uiftrePBinir complaints than
I'oud's KxtravU Try it I

Hemorrhages. x$s?ss
Nose, or from say cauae, is rpeedily con
ireueu ana eioppea.

Pond's. Kxtract is undoubtedlyPiles the best remedy known for Pile.
The n?e of Pond's Kxtract Ointmentu connection with the Extract is highly
recommended. (See p. ltk Book of Direc-
tions wrapped Ground each bottle.)

Female Complaints, ma
the
or- -

Ity otfemilt (iiscasos the Fxtrart can he
r.sed, as well known, with the greatest
benoflu Full directions accompany each
bottle.

Pond's Extract la Known Everywhere.
' It is nH in the honchold of the President as
well a that of the humblest citizen : by mera-1-er- R

of the army and ihe navy, tb Bcr and tha
tl.e pulpit ad the press all ranks and

cUu.sjs of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract K'ME'E.

the words " Pond's l'xtrai-- t " blown in
the jrlass, and our picture trade-mar- on
curronndinK baft" wrapper. None other is
pennine. Aim-ay- s insist on having Pond's
Kxtract. Take no other preparation.

i never $ott in bult or tt tntasure.
Sold everywhere, Prices, 60., $1, St. 75.

Prepared only by TODS EXTBACT CO,
76 Btti Ave., New Tori.

CURES
Headache. Toothache, Earache,

NEURALCiA, SORE THROAT,
Catarrh, Croup. Frost Bites,

Sore Nippies. Caked Brsasis, L&me Back,

R H E u m AT a S Nl
Sprains, Bruises, CuU, Burns, Old Sores, &c

Sold by Drugghta. 50c. and tl.00.
HAMLIN'S ELOCD AND LIVER PILLS..

Best in the World. Trylhrm. 25c.
SONC BOOK MAILED FREE.

Address wizard oil CO.

BS!fciiu. ....
vjtz f " rg in. : j

?nrp TnrocTl ESlAililSKtO 1851 ( 186 So.
auICLUUb.f Chicaeo ids. ICIarkSt.

Tli3 Kegular

PHYSICIAN AKD SURCEOH

still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SDCCESS

CMC, torn aud Friyate Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains.
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache mil all
the effect 'culiiv to early decay and yerh .ps Con
sumption or Insanity, treated scicmilicr.lly by new
methods with never-failin- g success.

IKT SYPHILIS and all bad Blooi and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

-- KIDNEY and U BINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Ucn'ito-l'rtnr- j- Oraar.s cured
promptlv without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
otlxr Organs.

jr No experiments. Ape and experience
important. Consultation fret and sacred.

A 5 Send 4 rents postage for Ce.ebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

Ai Those contemplating Marriage send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male ana Female, each
is cents, both as cents (stampl. Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
surTrrinjy and shime, and add pokier years to hie.

" Life's (Secret) Errors," 50 cents
(stamps). Medicine and wiitir.gs mm everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays
9 to la. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balm
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, Allays
i'ain and In- -

flamation
f

Heals Sores, v4lRestores the lSenses ol
Taste & Smell
Try the Ctjrk HAY-FEV- ER

A particle is applied Into each nostril and is
agreeable. Price 60 cen t at lrus!tst; by mail,
registered. 60 cents. ELY BKOTHEK j, 66 War-
ren street. New Tork. 1

LOTUS POWDER

valuing their complexion should secure a
SAMPLS , BOX (CRATIS

of the In test imported and nnauimously acknowl-
edged ss the bent

FACE POWDER.
Gnarantocd to perfectly harmless, lit jerropti-Mf.

durahle and tnrt-iol- e. For ale everywhere.
It-lr- . S.c and AOe per . Ak jrour
UruxiiBt (or It or write lor postdid sample box U.

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
fit and BW Wn.hlnrton Mreet. MIICAOO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
For Salk by thb Following Dbuggistb

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz & Btihnsen,

' and Frank Nadler.

dbueussOr fit) Li-tou- r Habit, l'osiifvciy Taredby aduiniM-riii- c Dr. Haloes'lisldra fFc'ia.It ran tx (riven In a cup of corj. e or tea withoutttie knowledge of tbe person takinit it ; l absolutelyharmless, and will elleet a permanent and speedycure, whether the patient Is a moderate drinker oran alcounltc wreck. Thousands of drunkards bave
been made temperate men who have taken Golden
Hpeciflo in their ooiffce without their knowledge
and y believe thtv gnu ririuklng of thelc own
freewill. IT NKVKIt FAILS. Tha system onceimpregnated with the ineclrlc, It becomes an Dtler
impiMKihilliy for Hie liquor apnellte to exist.

For mile by T. IT. THOMAS, and M A.KSHALL
A F13UEB, Druggist, Hock Island. I Us.

HijG hMgive-- . uuivo.
sal satisfaction In (he

f TO datbAI en re ot Gonorrhoea sadOm.ams tsasw
I , I sssssltrtsfw . Uleet. I prescribe it sad

' feel tafe in rcoouimend-In- c1 1 ( atrtsarybytks '

It to all sufferers.
V CtasiunjsUjt a., oiv.ir.ii,.' n in

rmcE.si.Ao. -
T'sAsZli Sold by Druggists. ,

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY

V ' t.- .Hit l 1

jxiyij'K n.vv-v-sL.i- v 1

MTJOH VALUABLE INFORMATION
TT"BCT!,m'a,ww'"T1

1 "rkv . .

THE GREAT ROCK
(Chicago, Bock Island Pacific and CLkuao. 1 , & Nebraska Bys.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions wt, nr tIiwj ,,,, .

fciUTA watertown and Sioux PaIIs in r
St. JoseDh. and Kansas Citvin MIKSmtPfnot.,.nr t,'i.i,,; 'J

aV.TIEBA8?ATft0?VTl0n Hutohlnaon. Wich ta" Be lev! lie, K
lAe'n5aldweU' tn KANSAS-Cfolora- do Sprino-s- , nnnver, tRD?.' Tr?vtraeV,.,SJlnd J?84 of rioh farming' nd grazirnV

affording; of intprcommunioation to oId"r Rtltes andtowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansnsi Colorado, TJtah NtTwMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizonti,. Idaho? Caliiornia, anOacifloand .coast trans-ocean- ic Seaports. -

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leadin? all competitors in
lUALii y ui nvuuuiujuu'ftlfiuill'- - run bUTOUffll OailYraao opnng-e- , nenver ana fueDio.TRAIN SERVICE daily between Chicago and Counci Bluffs ,Omahif2fP5a5,a.nd8n8aaCity. ewnt DayCach,, DinfiSr bSS
eions dally. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lal-- i .City, PcT"!a-?X-

urAngreles, San Diego, San Francisoo, and intervenino; enuMiU- - wmck ume. 'prompt connections and transfers In Union Depot.
THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE

Runs superbly equipped Eress Trains daily WRy between Chtoaflro.Rock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Xansas City and Minne-apolis and St. Paul. The avorite Tourist Line x the scenic resorts, andbunting- - and. fishing-- grroufds of the Northwest Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most j roductive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East SoutJ ern Dakota.
THE 8HORT LINE VA SENECA AND KA.VKAKEE offers facilities to

travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, LafuvPtte, and Council Blutls, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavey jvorth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
For Tickets, Maps, Fiders, or desired infomiation, apply to any Coupon

Ticket Office In tha Uned States or Canada, or address
C. ST. JOHN.

Oeneral Manager. CHICAGO.

JOHN YOLK 4 CO,,

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
7 AND

ECpiTSE BUILDERS.
j MAKCF.ACTCKERS OF

Sash., Doors, J31ind.s,
Siding, Flooring, Wainacoating and all kinda of Wood

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth 'St., between Third and Fourth aVenne,

Eock Island,

-- AT-

CAUSE
o
O Shoe

Mens' A Calf Congress,
" Bull Shoe, -
u Lace Shoem also clearing sale of

Ph Shoes at prices

X

THE COUNTS!. WILL OSTATtf
FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP

ISl-A- E ROUTE.

nvoTA-r.ii.- jin t--

epVudtr of equipment and
fcslmilur

HOLBROOK.
ILL,. Gen'l Ticket & Pass. Agent.

& CO.S'. w

Store.
Oo

Journals
,

Etc., ;

GREAT CLEARING SAL!

- - - $1 49
- 1 75.... i 75

Misses and Children's
that tel).

1622 Second Avenue.

JOHIST H. KANSON,
(Formerly of Coal Valley,) .

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BEER AJNT) OIGrA.B S,

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Ialtnd.

J. X. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

NOW IS THE TIME
to have your

tj UI AW IUUUaWJ

OF
OF

E. A.

Bound in first-cla- ss style at low prices. We have just added a Marbling
Bath so we are enabled to do Marbling on books of all kinds.

All work warranted flrft-cU- s.

KRAMER & BLEUER, Proprietors,
(Upstairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Hock Island, 111.

OLSEIST & PETERSOIST,

And Dealers in Flour, Peed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc. r, s:e

., ..1 , - !. . . 'i
;

.i- - 1...:
-

C3 flteaouhip Agency and remitlaoee to any part of Europe. ' X 1 - ,
-

601 and 603 Ttintix Stroet, Itock Island, BIj.
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